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AutoRingtone TEXT-TO-SPEECH Ringtones because musical tones are so 2009
Published on 01/18/10
No Tie Software today is proud to introduce 9,999 Ringtones Uncensored and AutoRingtone
TEXT-TO-SPEECH, both for iPhone and iPod touch devices. AutoRingtone and Ringtones
Uncensored give users exactly what they want in a ringtone, using text-to-speech in 20+
voices, with 100+ introductory sound effects. Now you can have each caller's name, title,
and a personal message spoken out loud. No more guessing who is calling or whose phone is
ringing.
Rochester, New York - No Tie Software today is proud to introduce 9,999 Ringtones
Uncensored and AutoRingtone TEXT-TO-SPEECH, both for iPhone and iPod touch devices.
Musical Ringtones are so 2009. Everybody has the same one and you have to guess which
tone
is for which contact. What people want is Talking Caller ID Ringtones. Introducing
AutoRingtone & Ringtones Uncensored.
Whatever your name is, whomever is calling, there's a ringtone for that. Users can select
from 20 voices including quality commercially licensed voices such as British Man or
Woman. They can also use 100+ introductory sound effects as fun attention getters. With
AutoRingtone, users simply type the name of a contact to create a talking ringtone.
Ringtones Uncensored lets users type any message they want and have it turned into a
talking ringtone!
No wonder 9,999 Ringtones Uncensored has become a bestselling Top 15 Social Networking
app
in its first week of availability. In fact, over 100,000 unique AutoRingtones have been
created so far. And many are leveraging the "uncensored" feature. Why settle for built-in
stock ringtones or even third-party ringtone collections when you can have each caller's
name, title, and a personal message spoken out loud! No more guessing who is calling or
whose phone is ringing!
Users can submit funny ringtones to No Tie for a weekly contest for the funniest ringtone
created using AutoRingtone or 9,999 Ringtones Uncensored. Prizes include iTunes giftcards,
iPhone cases, chargers, headphones and earbuds!
Device Requirements:
* iPhone or iPod touch 2.2.1 or later
Pricing and Availability:
Ringtones Uncensored and AutoRingtone PRO are both currently available at an introductory
price of just $0.99! There are even free "lite' versions of AutoRingtone so users can try
before they buy. In addition to the iPhone .m4r ringtone format, ringtone sound files can
be downloaded in .AIFF format, for use on other phones! No Tie Software has dozens of apps
in the app store, but 100sounds is their most popular app. indeed, many of the 100's of
sound effects in 100sounds are included in AutoRingtone PRO and 9,999 Ringtones
Uncensored.
No Tie Software:
http://www.notiesoftware.com/
AutoRingtone TEXT-TO-SPEECH on iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=333264447&mt=8
9,999 Ringtones Uncensored on iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/9-999-ringtones-uncensored/id348701167?mt=8
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Since 2008, No Tie Software has been delivering fun and clever iPhone apps, including
bestselling Ringtone and Sound FX apps such as AutoRingtone and 100sounds. Copyright (C)
2008-2010 No Tie Software. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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